Office of the commercial taxes officer, circle, Kathua.

Notification u/s 6 of the CST Act, 1956

It has been reported by M/S Makan Alloys Logo, Morh, Kathua

More Kathua having CST No. TIN: 0130 1102035

The C-form no - to - have been lost by the dealer.

The matter stands published in the below mentioned daily newspapers

1. Amar Ujala 1 Feb 2009
2. DAILY EXCELSIOR 2 March, 2009

Hence, the form C are hereby declared as invalid for the purpose of sub section 4
Of section 8 of the CST Act, 1956 Anyone fraudently using The said form - C will render
Himself liable for penal action as per the law. The person who found these forms will
please return the same to the undersigned.

a). No of form - C lost
b). SNo. Of form - C

c). Name & Address of the dealer

d). CST No. 510/650 TIN: 0130 1102035

e). C- form lost report at police post - Kathua.

Copy to the: